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. Sulzer's Confession That She and Not Governor Was
Concerned in Wall Street Is and
Frawley Report Is Followed. '

CS1TID PRIS3 LIASKD WIU.
bany, N. Y., Aug. 13. Governor

jiiam Snlzer, of Now York, was d

hy the assembly of the state
jlatiire at 5:16 o'clock this morning

vote o! "9 to 45 after an all night
ion.

was announced here today that
iber house of the legislature will
it until 3 o'clock this afternoon.

board of managers of the house has
.tjired a statement on the
Whmeut charges, which will be
ii as loon as the senate meets. At
jsame time a copy will be served on

fortor Snlzer. The charees will ie- -

llrs. Sulzer's confession that she.
not the governor, was concerned in
Street operations, and will follow

Frawley report on the charges of
tondutt.

i Confession Confirmed.
tutor Palmer said today of, Mrs.
'fr'i confession:

(Ut night I could not say anything
JaJ referring inquirers to Mrs. Sul-- 1

The governor had requested me
io repeat what Bhe said, declaring

iiid not want his wife used as a
Id against his impeachment. But
that the Btory is published, thore

o harm in confirming it.
In my opinion Mrs. Sulzer is the

of the situation. I understand she
testify. I understood ler ta s&v

Vie had signed all the checks used
f" Wall Street operations. She ro-j- l

the governor as a more child so
, household finances are concern-ji-

ays he has no idea of the value
Coney."

Sulz today was worn out with

I
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at Japanese Hearing That Man
nund Dead Could Not Have Inf-

licted Wound Himself.

' k'nintr of Mitum 'oi,m,,.
iKla, the three Japanese accused

nad not been finished at 3
I today.

,"h ve more witnesses to examine,
I W likely that Justice Webster
i " R'ven the opportunity of passing
I the case until late this evening or
'f not until tomorrow some time.

" "fruit court room has been

T ,0 tho oors since the hearing
ji"1 P'K on by both Japanese
"'te people, who are curious to

1 '""""''ling, and notwithstand- -

i or tho testimony has bocn
lne Ur"'ntals, the crowds socm

' '"terest In the questions
"Wets trn,,....i...i t ... . . .

r vtorney Meluturff.
f M this morning the stale com
r "amination of 15 witness.fi,
y ""m "arted introducing tes

"tie .

I ...
10 that ifivpn hv

"""r

was aioiiir imp

" nil nv,,.. .....
i' vi, i,ut Wncn Cj.
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' Sal

in.

"' w sensation was
who is coiinn,),..) n b

p, leading physicians, t OS

Vf""" f0,lld wa,k- - or
ve

liken, .
clvlnK t in the

t, ""''"'iicte.ion the neck of
rwl ma". owing to the

' limbs being shattered' nd the whole system dead- -

K,, r twtifiel tht the

W f0UM m been
of t"" ot lmpor-ive- j

" ,he numBn system be- -

Pi,b
furtb- - testifiwd that he
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ttlO Vifil. hut i ani.l tn V. n.a. Centlv. nnn nf tha ,
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to sacrifice herself so far as may girl wife that the other
";CTurj to preserve ner nusDand's m"u w"s nis landlord

reputation.

Test Case Planned.

Governor appoared at the capi
today, accompanied by

Thomas, his leeal advisor. It i und
stood plans to sien the uardAn
of a prisoner aftor
uiynn takes charge. Then if the war-do-

of the prison rofusos to recognize
the pardon, a test case will be inaug
urated to see who really is governor.

will be a fight to a finish,"
said Thomas. "This assembly will be
Tammany's graveyard. It can never
survive what it has done today."

Mo Circus Promised,

dol-
lars

oiaumug
pared

Sulzer

Sulzer

"This

Ue

following issued re 8tl" conducted here today be- -

here this afternoon by Lieutonant-Go-

ernor Glynn:

"I do not intend 'to enter into anv

Tolegraphors

of the Pacificphysical with over
of governor. as I am f demand tho tlgpliers
there be or General

'military about occupying HPtat E. W. Campbell, of

executive law with northo d,Btrlct'

me is supreme."
The of manaeors of assem

bly presented the articles of impeach-

ment to senate
next move is awaited anxiously but

probably will to surrondor
his office.

At 4 o'clock Asseniblvman Levy fin
ished reading tho articles of impeach- -

icnt to the senate Senator Wagner
niniounccd he would summon the im

peachment court to meet here at noon

Septomber 18.

believed that the did not commit
suicide from tho fact the throat
was cut above the voice box, while in

the great majority of cases, of
cutting especially, the voice box

is connected with the upper portion
of the throat.

Eiyokawa Very Excited.
A. Yokmoali. a local Japanese barber,

was the first witness called by the de-

fense this
Yokmoah testified that about

4:30 on tho afternoon prior to the even-

ing when the was committed.

the man who was killed came the

barber shop appearod greatly agi-

tated about something. witness

that the murdered
hail always been a very talkative fel-

low, he was silent that
talked of having a revolver in his

pocket at the time. Yokmoah

that Kiyokawa, the murdered man,

greatly agitated over somothing

after remaining a short time in the bar

ber shop, left down to Fer-

ry street and went east the

where the murder occurred.

witness further stated he after- -

cards saw Kiyokawa In front

. . , in ... TT .li- -l

the at the time the

started, gave testimony
did beforo coroner's jury.

THOUSAND

cxnxD
Mexico City, 1.1. than

rebols killed the

inurement at Torreon, according to lat
received The rebels,

abandoned their attacK

on and now west- -

southward the states

of Zacatraa.

,on here today for a a girl who
were last renting a in
which the body of William Martin, a
rich milliner, of Toronto, was found
here.

Martin had been murdered. Kin hanila
were and a rubber tube
from a gas jet was in his mouth, wedg-
ed in a towel. Several hundred

in jewels and money missing.
Two and a v

was his and
Drotner. The

tol

was about order them to
found the corpue of Martin.

Southern Officials Bay There Is
Prospect of Beaching an

Agreement With Men.

(ONtTin ijusid wim.l
Francisco, Aug. 13. Negotiations

The statement was b0'n

man

man
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San
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The

gon; General Superintendent J. M. Da
vis, of the central, and General Super-
intendent of the Southern
districts here representing the com-

pany.
If the gonoral superintendents refuse

to grant the demands, the committee
will appeal to the general manager.

Southern Pacific officials declare
there is every prospect of reaching
agreement. It is understood that an
offer of an increase has beon made, but
that the operators held out for more.

The telegraphers have not ioined
forces with the othor orders which
seeking an adjustment of the
electric lino, but are couduetinir their
negotiations separately.

CHAMBERLAIN CHOSEN.
Washington, Aug. 13. Senator Cham-

berlain, of Oregon, was
by the steering committee to chair-
man of the military affairs committee
of the senate.

"If the city council will cense play-in-

politics and get down to tacks,
the taxpayers would be a whole lot

better off," said Councilman John

nnmitv Aitorncv ii 11 .ei

oroner's inquest wnoi ..i.i
what more, we have
to tho

of ftilem general
Experiments.

"This experimental stage has
of Salem something,

next council proposes to

know
what the of

need combination truck amf
but wait

some that ma-

chine. we 'lock
barn door after tli has been

Little Federal
Framed Aid Men Who

Till the Soil, He Says

DUTY OF

Says System Must Put in Op
to Believe Parmer and Put

Him on Better Footing.

UNITSD PB1SS IJUSSD W1B1.1

Washington, Aug. 13-I- n a statement
today in regard rural credits, Presi
dent Wilson said:

"There has been too little fedoml
legislation framed to serve the farmer
directly, with deliberate adjust-
ment his real needs. W lnn

0
fell into the habit of assuming that
American farmers enjoyod

advantage the farmers of
the rest of the were so in
telligent and enterprising, and were
at ease upon the incomparable soils of

continent they could prosper
no matter what hnndienn thnv inU

"We never exaeeorated thoir cannc.
ity or opportunity, but neglected an-
alyze thoir burdonsome disadvantages.
One of the chief disadvantages
been thMjfllie farmers have not Been
able to Bocure extended bank accommo
dations, which they need every year.
without paying burdonsome rates of in-

terest and saddling themselves with
mortgages and obligations of
kind.

"Other countries have of
rural credit, put in operation, not only
for relieving the farmer, but also to put
his enterprises on a footing easy of ac
complishment. Our farmers must have
similar means afforded them. This is
our next great task and duty."
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The Dickey Bird

says: Oregon: Fair

tonight and Thurs-

day; showers east

portion or

Thursday; wester-

ly winds.
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Insurance
"If can in securing

the fire In
Insurance
materially,"

'This an one
present the council, representa-
tives of people who
should see Bet the

fire protection. With combin-
ation pumper and
of the and absolutely

OKITBD PUSS Llllin mil
San Francisco, Aug. Chance dis

of a blazing sack in a
under the of the bedroom

in which there slept Pedone
nis wire, outrage di-

rected at lives. the sack
was a bottle of gasoline
and a bomb of black powder.

Pedone killed Marion Palestorro sev-

eral years ago during an outbreak
among North Beach fishermen. Recent-
ly he acquitted of the and
he believes now that friends of the

sought revenge.

IT

Attomey-Genera- l Says Constitution
Forbids Granting Privileges

Particular Person.

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford this mnrn.
ing rendered an opinion in the matter of
tne printer entonne an
mont the typographical union' enn
cerning tho employment of printers, in
which he that no such contract

be made legally. The constitution
the granting of any special

Ueges to any person, firm,
tlon, The attornoy-gonora- l holds
mat, tins, the state printer can
no more a contract with tho

than he could make a contract
only Methodists. Catholics, ifsunn

or any other soct or fratornity be
permitted to work for the state.

bill of rights says are nnlv
three qualifications that should be
taken into consideration in select-
ing men for government public em-

ployment, and these are diligence, hon-

esty and efficiency.
to of raising the
this was not passed up to
gcnoral, but plainly fixed

the which says that tho scale shall
bo the usual for like work in the
state.

appointment of
riimplon secretary of the printing
board, no action has been taken, nnd
there may be none. The matter will bo
left as It is, least until after tho re.
turn of West, who is now at
his Soaside ranch. The general opinion
Is, that, whilo Plimpton is qualified

(Continued on Paw Five.)
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some day this fact will i.nnm n n.
minds of Salem people In a form that
will not be at nil pleasing, When It
comes to saving lives from a burning
building, a fire department must have
the very best of ladders not only In
length, but mntoriiil as well. My boys
were unable to reach people In the Owl
lodging house, a building ordinarily
termed a 'shanty' In large cities, with
our ladders. This thing of being with-
out equipment with which to work is
not pleasant for the men who are hired
t fight fires ami save the lives of neo.

in .

occasion arise, and If we don 't well.
It to ui to explain."
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Operations Disregarded
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Lieutenant-Governo- r

ftiUlHIS STILL

GOVERNMENT

Weather

HOLDS AGREEMEkN

Siegmund Says it is Time for

Council to Get Down to Business

TDE

CIRCULATION

INTIMACY WITH DfGGS

Admits Many Escapades Before to Reno and Tells of
Joyndes to Road Houses and Hotels With Caminetti, Diggs
and Miss Norris.

Ban TTJSi, I !? il -
""""mm scandal, or intendedI publish- -iy attacking her character previous to i u' .UK J Ii.the Rono affair, and forclnor her to hare

every clandestine act and intimacy with
her paramour, Maury I. former
state architect, now on trial for viMn.
tion of the Mann white slave act, Miss er been made- to theMarsha Warrington, 20 ofyears, prior to the e t'
bacramcnto, at noon today wis uh
jected to & gruelling
by Attorney Nate Coghlan, for the de
fense.

Coming in such sharp contrast with
the consideration under which she was
shielded as mucjfas possible by Special
Prosecutor .Theodore Boche, who dwelt
only flootingly on tho actual acts al-

leged as the basis for the indictment of
Diggs, the Warrington girl was visibly
shocked and numbedi. Her answers
came gaspinglya simple "vest' or

which often had to be repeated
at the request of Judge Van Fleet, to
po at all.

Met Him Under Assumed Name.
Every secret relationship with the

defendant teemed to have boon path.
ered by tho defense and hurled at her
remorselessly, from her admitted In- -

traduction Diggs on a Sacramento
street corner, under a fictitious name,
through many early Indiscretions, anil
finally to wild joy rides about Sacra
mento county and fronucnt visits to
othor California cities, where

hotels were made by Diggs and
aminotti, Miss Warrington and Miss

Norris.
It brouirht out bv At tnrnov

Coghlan that Miss Warrington and tho
other three had not only frequontod the
road houses adjacent Sacramento.
but that San Francisco, Ran Joso,
Stockton had been the scones of recur
rent escapades. The offices of Dices
had been made a frequent rendezvous
for admitted" intimacies, aecordiniz to
tho girl 's testimony,

"Did the rolations botween von and
Diggs In his office occur more than
once!" asked Attorney Coghlan.

Yes," breathed Miss Warrington,
her hat pulled low over her eyes, "Once
It followed the drinking of champngne
there," she added,

Diggs Shows Interest.
During this firo of

I'iggs leaned forwnrd eagerly, shuffling
uneasily In his chair. Caminetti was
leaning over shoulder anxiously, while
the father of Diggs sat listlessly and
aimlessly making pencil marks on a
piece of paper.

Miss Norris, a year younger
than Miss Warlrngton, and tho next
witness to be called, when Miss War-
rington's ernssexamlnatlon is finished.
will bo subjected to the same search
ing examination, It Is declared, as tho
cost of bearing out tho WarrliiKton
girl's story for tho prosecution.

Diggs Dslayt Trial.
The opening of thn trial was delayed

today, owing tn the lateness of Maury
1. Digi'S In reaehlnir court. .Indue Van
Fleet fumed at the delay, and said It
must not occur again,

While the court was waiting for
Digg", Miss Warrington, supported by
her sister, Mrs, R. Hnley, of Rncramen.
to, entered tho court room. Hhe
heavily veiled, but seemed to be more
composed than yestenlny, nnd appar-
ently prepared to face her nrdenl
with as nenr composure a possible
In tho circumstances.

Owing to the fact that business
called him, John H. Chambers, manng-In-

editor of the Rncrnmento Itee, was
allowed to take the stand when Digus
finnlly arrived, and court opened, Ho

tn testify as to Dlgiis allegation
that tho Sacramento newspaper was on

pin caught upper stories of bumlnu ti..

"T

heard

Lola

Lola

printing a story of the relationsas w. are p0 to Dig, Warrington and Camlnettl-Norri- ,
save a,l it ... Koche.

it up

to

at

was

to

was

was
was
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tor

Did Not Thraatitn Than I

Chambers denied that his paper had

MMM

j
I

Trip

Diggs,

"no,"

M. J. Sullivan, probation officer of
Sacramento, the next witness called, de-

nied that any complaint against either
Miss Warrington or Lola Norris had ev

juvenile) court,,god

stops

Sullivan admitted that Mr. Hurt.
father of Mrs. F. Drew Caminetti
of one of the defendants, had appeared
at the chambers of Juvenile Judge
Hughos to discuss tho Intimacy of Cam-
inetti and Diggs and the Warrington
and Norris girls. No official complaint,
however, was made.

Bocause of Immunity Promise,
Attorney flovlin, for defense, at

this point admitted that he would at
tempt on to show-

that Miss Warrington might be a will
ing witnoss against Diggs becanse she
"had boon promisod immunity possibly
from criminal prosecution herself."
Ho denied that he would attempt to Im-

peach her testimony.
Marsha Warrington resumed the

stand at 10:37. Her testimony began
with the arrival of tho elopers at Reno.

We at once went to the parlor of
the Riverside hotel," she "and
ordered some lemonade."

Her voice was considerably stronuer
n- -

than yesterday, and noedod
coaching by Special Prosecutor Roche.

Diggj Listens Nervously."

Diggs not onco remove his nna
from Miss Warrington while she was
relating tho details of tin eseanmlo
that culminated In his arrest. He bit
his nails nervously.

"Diggs occupied the bed with m at
the Rlvorsldo hotel, and Camlnottl with
Miss Norris," Miss Warrington admit-
ted. " had writton letters but did
not mail them because Dicirs told us
not to.

men.

ife

tho

she

did

We

'We girls wanted to go back to Sac
ramonto, but DIkks and Camlnottl pnr.
suaded us not to because It might load
to the disovery of their whorooboute.

Introduced as His wife.
"I was Introduced as Diggs' wife at

tho real cstnto office," admitted Miss
Warrington, iu relating tho arrange-
ments mado to rout tho bungalow whore
tho four elopers wore lntor discovered.

"Diggs and Caminetti told us not to
leave tho bungalow." Miss Warrinutim
testified, "as we might bo seen

"What room was occupiod bv voul"
askod Koche.

"Tho north ono with Diirirs. and the
south one by Caminetti and Miss No-
rris," she said.

"Did you discard your clothes, and
did Diggs 1"

"Yes. Carulnotti ami Miss Norrla
also disrobed entirely at night."

Diggs Warned Her.
"Diggs said It was up to us whether

or not they went to the pen," staled
Miss Warrington, In explaintna? that
her pnrniiiour had warned her to kon
the facts from the authorities. "He
said 'don't tell the officers anything,
nnd If you are naked, say Hint we two
men occupied ono bedroom and you girls
t iio other.'

"When the officers knocked on
door, we were In the bathroom.

the
Mr

Ileasley enme in and we girls started to
cry. Then he put his arms about us to
comfort us.

" I telephone to my father at the re-

quest of Mr. Diggs to have tho war-
rants withdrawn. My father said he
could not, as the mutter was In tho
hands of tho stato authorities."

Admits Intimacy,
"Whilo In Heno did you have sexual

with Diggsf" askod Pnwecn- -building,, depended
women ..mi.i,... .i..

said,

she answered la a low voice.

(Continued on page four.)


